
New and Old South American Saw-Ftes (HJ*.,
Tcathredinidac).

Genus foporrirc Kirby.

To?otrita, w. F. Ki.by, List of HyEetroptera ... itr the British trIuseum, \'ol. I
TeDthredinidae and Siricidae. p. 48, London 1882-

The generic description reads: "Fore wings with three submarginal
cells, the second receiving both recurrent [ermres; one marginal appen-
diculate cell; tibiae unarmed."

Front wings with 3 cubital cells, the second cubital cross-vein wanting;
the radial cell closed and with arr appendiculate cell. The basal vein almost
straight, uearly subparallel with the first recurrent vein, and it meets sub-
costa a distance from the base of cubitus somewhat shorter than the length
of the first cubital cross-vein. The intercostal cross-vein distinct. The
anal cell petiolate (without distinct closed cell at the base). The hind wings
with trr/o closed middle cells, the closed anellan cell long petiolate, and
the radiellan cell not or only indistictiy closed (obsolate at the apex).
Head strongly enlarged behind the eyes, strongly shining and impunctate
above; underface and clypeus indistinctly and sparcely punctured, not
carinated behind. The inner margins of the eyes subparallel, hardly to
distinctty subemarginated. The distance between the eyes below much
.longer than the length of an eye. Malar space as long as the diameter
of an ocellus. Clypeus 5-6 times as broad as it is long, the anterior margin
truncate or subemarginate. Labrum twice as long as clypeus, subtrun-
cate, and strongly depressed in the anterior half. Mandibles simple, each
with a more or less distinct basal corner. Labial palpi 4-jointed(?), shorter
than the 3-jointed labial ones, the last joint of these latter ones is very
Jong. Antennal flagellum bifurcate in the J, stout and hardly tapering in
the t. Body large and heavy. Thorax and scutellum normal. Legs normal;
tibiae without supra-apical thoms; claws simple; the hind metatarsus
shorter than the following tarsal joints combined. Saw-sheath with three
subequally high ridges from the apex to the very base, convergirg some-
what apically and basally. Colour almost identical in the three known
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species, viz. blue-black; fulvous are: head, scapus, pedicellus, prothorax,
and the Iront legs. Wings dark bluish black, the apex infumated from the
apex of stigma in the Q; absolutely clear Irom the base of stigma in the d.
Tlpe of genus; Hylotoma lewocephala Kfug t834.

IOO E\TOTIOLOGISK TIDSKRIFT I955

Key to the kno\i.n specles.

r. The postocellar iurro* complete, straight, shatply and deeply sunken; it com-
municates lreely \Dith the oval, not trapezoid circumocellar lurro* by an equaUy
deep i[teroceUar Iurrow, that interrupts completely the Irontal carina. The
inner margiDs of the eyes almost straight. The subconvex postocellar area broader
than long, as + : 3, and vrith a only very laiDt indicatiotr ofa longitudinal middle
,urroE, narroxl anteriorly and broad and exEemely shallow posteriorly: its late-
ral lurroEs subpalallel and contiDued in stxaight lines lateial of the Lateral oce[i
by the frotrtal lurro\rs. From the middle of the almost flat iEteraotennal space
a caritra is sudd€nly raised as high es its oril width; the upper surface oI this
carina proper semicircular il1 cross-section. At the upper end oI this carina the
bioad and fairly deep middle supra-antennal pit partakes in the flontal depres-
sion. but the upper part of the pit is cut olf by the still de€I]er sunken, oval cir-
cumocellar furro$'. The supraclypeal area abruptly raised above the cl!'peus.
The posterior rnarSin of the te8!l,ae pale. IrnSth 9 17 mm. (r 9.)
Peru (\-alle Chatrchamayo, 8oo E). T. ueyraucl; n. sp.r

-. The interoceuar fulrow wantint and the ftontal ridtes fused totether liith the
postocellar area thus broadly interruptitrg the postocellar furrow in the middl€.
The middle supraaatennal pit equally deep and combitred $ith the not oval
circumocellar furro$'; this combioed frontal depression trapezoid itr outlitre. . . 2

2. Smaller species, ? 13, d romm- Thesupracl,'peal turow dGtinct, but only seaE-
like and not deepl!' sunketr. Head ather short in lateral view, as 3 : 2 (Fig. r, A).
The po6tocellar area distinctly elevated alotrg the middle, almost routrdly tecti-
form or indistinctly carioat€d. The middl€ ocellus depressed and ,lot visible
above the frontal ridges. The itrner margios oI the eyes distinctly subemargioa-
ted. In frotrt of each lateral ocellus a short but distirct txaDsversal carira froE
each side of the ridges surroundiDg the trallezoid frontal depressioB. The back-
uards {aintly diverging lateral furrorrs o{ the postocellar aree, which in the 9
is almost subquadrate, agaio diverSe anteriorly just lateral of the lateral ocelli
as part of the ,rontal Iurrows. These frontal furrows then agaio curve sharply
in passitrg the eod oI the lxansversal cadnas. Tegulae eatirely black. (r ai, r 9.)
Brazil (Santa Catharina, Hansa Humbolt, 60 m., lowland). T. ma eri L sp.r

-. hrger species, I r5.5 mm, il unkDo$n. The supraclypeal furrou, stronSly mar-
ked by the abrupt ending oI the laterally stroogly raised supracl'?eal area; this
area somewhat depressed aDteriorly in the middle (Fig. r, B). Head as ilatteoed
from above and elongated behi-Ed, in Lateral view as 2 : r. The inller margins o,
the eyes alm6t straight. The Iiorlta.l area *ithout transveGal carinas. and the
middle ocellus. in lateral viek, visible above the frontal carinas. The subco vex
postocellar area broader thatr it is lon8, as 3 : 2, not tecti{orm, but on the contrary
with a broad and shallow depression or middle furrow in the posterior third:
the subparalel lateral Iurrows continued ia stBight lires by the {rotrtei
furrotl's. The iDterantentral space subcotrvex, much broader thatr high. The black
tegulae {ith a bro*'nish tinge in the poBterio. hau. (Holotpe 9.)
Cayenne. T, ku.occphala (Klug 1834)

r NaEed iD hoaour of the collectois, viz. Dr. W. We,'rauch and Senor Atrtolio
Malle! lesp€ctively.
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A

FiB. r. Head, in liatelal view, of: A. To?olAtd. |nallei n. sp. B. ToPolita ku.ocefhala
(Klug r834).

Gents Sericocerlno Nov. nom.l

S.rico../o 8 11e, Hist. Nat. des Irsectes, Hymen., Tome Iv, p. 669, Paris 1864
(nec M^cauARr r834).

Se/rocrios Konow, Genera Insectorum, Fasc.29, Hymea. Tenthred., p. 29, Bruxelles
r905.

Scricocerus trtrc,.safj!, ADD. Musei Nat. Hungarici, VII, p. 8, Budapest r9o9.

This genus is characterized by the very sturdy built, the short head
placed low on the very large and convex thorax, the short palpi, the
subsymmetric, three-dentate mandibles, and, in the ?, the upward bent,
not tapering antennae.

Front wings with four cubital cells, the 3rd of these about twice as
long on radius as on cubitus, and the 2nd and 3rd cells receiving a re-
current vein each. The radial cell mostly distinctly open at the apex.
Intercostal cross-vein wanting. The dmost straight basalis joins sub-
costa a distance from the base of cubitus as long as or mostly lonter than
the length of the partly obliterate rst cubital cross-vein. Anal cell broadly
contracted (with a minute basal cell). Hind wings with two closed middle
cells, an at the apex open radial cell, and the closed part of the anal cell
mostly shorter than its stem. The impunctate head almost three times
broader than its own length, and extremely strongly narrowing behind
the eyes. The inner margins of the eyes almost straight and distinctly
converging downrvards. The shortest distance between the eyes (below)
longer than the length of an eye. Malar space fully as long as the diameter
oI an ocellus. Cly'peus very short, flat, and shining, the subtruncate an-
terior margin parallel to the straight, sharp, and deep supra-clypeal fur-
row. Labrum semicircular in outline, shining, and twice as long as clypeus.
Mandibles three-dentate, subs1.rnmetric. Palpi very short, the s-jointed
maxillar palpi not twice as long as the three-jointed labial ones. The supra-
clypeal area convex and not keeled, likewise is the very narrow inter-

r CoEp. discussiotr on the validitjr ol the nafrie Slrofibo&ros Xonow 1885 versus
Srfonboccra-s Ge,mninger & Harold r87r in "Eot. TidsLr." 63, p. go, t942.
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antennal space, except for in the only known J that has a short, low, and
acutely tectiform keel between the antennal sockets. The subconvex fron-
tal area, in its lowest point, not or only little above a tangent touching
both eyes. The supra-antennal pit either large and deep, or punctilorm
although distinct. The circum-ocellar depression deep and large. The posto-
cellar area convex, much broader than long, the postocellar furrow deep
and sharp, the lateral furrows mostly deep although rarely sharp. An-
tennal flagellum bifurcate in the al, simple, gently curved upu'ards, hartlly
tapering towards the apex, and mostly somewhat laterally compressed
in the t; scapus conical, twice as long, but hardly broader than pedicellus
which is broader than long. Thorax comparatively large, as swollen; scu-
tellum subconvex without lateral carinas. Legs normal, the apical spurs
of the hind tibia suryassing the end o{ tibia; supra-apical spurs wanting.
Claws simple. Tlpe of genus: Hybloma gibba Klug 1834.

Key to the specles.

r.9.Thoraxentiretypale,thepalecolourfulvous.Fro[twiogsstronslyinluscated
at least basally.. . . . ,,......,..2

-. Ci. Black; dark reddish brown are: meso[otum; a rounded, indistitrct middle
spot on mesopleura; labrum; base oI mandibles; flagellum somewhat; the rarrow
vicitrity of lrochanters; basal hall oI aMometr betreath; apex oI tlle fro[t lemora
anteriorly; iodistiDct parts of the tergites above. The apical hall of all palpi atrd
a broad stripe over the atrterior side oI the Jront tibiae dirty whitish. Wings clear
in the ba-sal hall, inlumated apically: costa, stitma, and veaatiolr blackish. The
low inter-aateorBl space acutely tectilorm. The supra-antennal pit punctiJorm.
Propodeum (rst tergite) poorly chitinized. I-en8th 6 mm. (r a.)
Rio de Janeiro (GBjahu). S. nigrorubra n. sp.

2. Abdomen bluish black . -.. . . . . . . . . . . ..,......-....7
-. AbdomeB pale; head with antennae balck, at least above . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3. Wings blackish u,ith more or less distioct bluish tinge, the apex more or less

hya.line; co6ta luteous at the base........ ........... 4

-. Front Eings hyalioe; a cross-band over stigma smoky brown like the triatrgular
basal haff of the wing- General coloor luteous; black are: head above; a[tetrnae;
tibiae and tarsi, but the lour ftoot pairs luteous on the iatrer side. Irotth I7.5
mm. (After Kirby.)
Mexico (Orizaba). s. neicana (Kirby 1882)

4. The four hind tibiae and tarsi black. Head witi atrtentrae black; palpi yetlo-
wish, remaiding mouth-parts more or less distitrctly brow!. Flagellum strontly
curved at ttre basal third so that the dtections oI the extreme base atrd oI the
apical haff ol flagelum to8ether produce an aogle oI about 30 degrees. . . . . . . . 5

-. The (our hind tibiae and talsi more oI less pale ......................... 6
5. The first cubital cross-veio eDtirely obliterate. The inter-atrteEoal space rather

distinctly keeled. Eyes comparatively rounded and strongly protrudinS, their
len8th and *idth as r5: r3; each eye, itr dorsal view, surpassinS lat€raly tbe
brim of its hind orbit a distatrce equal to the diaoeter oI an ocellus. The supra-
anteDnal pit puoctiform- Saw-sheeth not Srooved, acutely poiated itr dorview,
I-eDgth Z-8 mm. (r 9, aDd both t,'p€s studied although only superliciaUy.)
Brazil, BaLia (Saota Rita). s. obsrr.ra (Bru[6 1846)

(Tlailia com?lessicot is Cameron 1878)

-. The lirst cubital cross-vein present. The iater-antennal space ody blutrtly tecti-
form. Eyes elongate, the length compared to the width as 3 : 2, only inconside-
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rably protrudiot atrd, itr do$al view, ouch less than half the diameter of an
ocellus wider t}lan their hind orbits. The supra-antenllal pit round and shaUou,Iy
infundibuliform. Saw-sheath \a'ith a lon8itudilal groove, almost as wide as the
diameter o{ an ocellus whetr seen ftom behind; the {orm obscurcd by dense hair
id dorsal view. LenSth 9 mm. (Holo-tne 9.)
Brazil, Rio Grande. S. lsroa Mocsary r9o9

6. The first cubital cross-vein waDti[8. Head pale below the anteanae. aDd scapus
aad pedice[us likewise pale betreath. The four posterior tibiae aDd tarsi with a
black line on the outer side. Length 9.5 mm. (A{ter Cameron.)
Brazil, Ilahia. S. ,.igro-lineata (Cameron 1878)

-. 
Froot wbgs $rith fou! ilistinct cubital cells. All ta$i entilely pale. The ,our hind
tibiae black, atrd the lront tibiae black with a pale stripe beneath, broadeoiog
towards the apex. Head with atrtetrnae black; cryIreus and labrudr $ith brown
lateral spots; palpi yeUowish. The first and second tergites blackish ba-sally
above, the dark colour indistiDctly limited, the supra-antennal pit large, deep,
aod rouaded. Eyes elongate, the length compared to the width as 15: rr, they
are not very protruding atrd, ilr dorsal vie*, oDly inconsiderably wide! than the
hind orbits- The inter-atrtetrnal space elevated hto atr indistitrct keel. Flagelum
only faintly curved. Iagth 8 mm. (r 9.)
Brazil, S:ta Catharha (Hansa Humbolt). S. Pollidila/s;s n. sp.

7. Head black, at least above. At least trochaEters pale more or le$s ........ 9

-. 
Head eDttely pale; flage[um black: s€apus and pedicellus pal€ except lor a dot
on pediceuus above. The itrter-anteonal space rourdly elevated, not keeled . . . 8

8. Irngth 7 Em. The shortest distance between the eyes (below) compared to the
lentth oI ar eye as 4:3- Pale fulvous; tibiae atrd tarsi blackish, the lrorlt tibiae pale
beneath; the hind Iemora almost etrtirely black, but with the brown colour break-
ing through, aod the same is valid lor the base of the middle tibiae. The Iirst
cubital croGs-vein {rantint. Illalar space as long as an ocellus is broad. (r 9.)
.{mazotras- S. amazo ica L sp,

-. 
I-eDgth 9-lo mm. Distance betw€etr the eyes below almost twice the length of ao
eye, as 9:5. The ftst cubital cross-vein complete. Malar space almost twice as
long as all ocellus. Dark lulvous: tibiae pale, the IouI hind ones striped with
black abor-e, most pronounced on the hiod tibiae. Tarsi pale, the pal€ colour
mlred r ith bro$'a atrd black on tbe foirr hind talsi, especialy on the hind oDes.
Itr soEe specimeDs the hind tibiae and tarsi are etrtirely itrfuscated. (4 99.)
Columbia (Bogota). S, columbiarla n. sp.

9. Head pale yellow below the antennae. In the ftont wiirgs o y the basal hau of
the radial cell strotrgly inluscated. The supra-antetrnal pit round, deep, and
steeply sunkeE .............. ro

-. 
Head almost entirely black, only Iabrum aod base oI mandibles pale bro$'n.
FloBt wings unilorrnly inluscated to the apex o{ the radial cell. The first cubital
cross-vein obliterate 1l

ro. FroDt wings with a large clear spot around the base oI cubitus coverilg 3/{ oI
the Iirst and t/4 of the znd cubital ce[s, and also half of the discoidal ce[. The
rst cubital cross-vein complete, Thorax afld atrtennae ,ulvous: legs yello*ish,
the exheme apex ol a[ tibiae black, and the clas-ioitrts also somevrhat in{usca-
ted. The inter-antenDal space distinctly, but not acutely keeled. The supra-an-
tennal pit large, routrd, and deep. Saw-sheath very faintly curved in lateral
wiew, ar!d, itr its upper half, with a distiact groove as bload as the diameter oI
an oceuus in dorsal vie$,. I-entth 9 mm. (Holo-t)ll)e 9.)
Brazil. S. a rico is (KIug r83r)

-. 
FroEt vrings with only aD almost, but not quite clear stripe alont aod ilside the
combined rst and znd cubital cells. The first cubital cross-vein obliterate except
at its extreme ends. Saw-sheath pobted iD dorsal viev, witbout iocGion aloog
the apical maryio. A[tennae infuscated, pale beneath towards ttre ba-s€- Legg
pale, tibiae irfuscated above to*?rds the apex, the hind ones irfuscated alonS

8 - 5i3roz Entornol. Ts. Arg. 26. H. z-4, t95S
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almost the eatte over side. The apical half of all tarsi more or less distinctly
inruscated. Iratth 9 Em. (Holo-q?e ?.)
Brazil, Bahia- S, blasiliana (Klug r8r2-r4)

r r. Hind legs itrcluding coxae black; trochanters partly pale. The middle femora pale
at the base, the Iront ones almo6te[tirely pale. The lrotrt tibiae atrd tarsi with a
pale stxipe ante.iorly. Palpi pale. The sup6-anteDnal pit very broad ard shellow.
The poGtocellar area broader than it is loDg, as 2 : r . The grooved part oI the saw-
sheath almost straight in lateral vies. I-etrgth 8 9.5 mm. (Holo-t ?e L oDe I
compared $'ith the t 4)es of S. +irrora" BruUd and ol Eyloloma oncliena Fab-
icilus t8o4:Tcnthl.alo amcticana Fabicitts 1793 trec Lintraeus, aad 3 99.)
Surioam, Amazonas, Columbia and Patrama (Taboga). S. grrba (Klug r83{)
lS. spinolae Brulld 18{6, Hylotonta drnericona Fabricius r8o4 nec Linnaeus).

-. Pelpi add all tibiae and tarsi black. All coxae eatirely pale. Base of the hind
Iemora, most oI the middle ones, aad the etrtire ftont {emora pale. The supla-
antenaal pit deep. The postocellar areir broader thatr it is lotrg, as 3: r. The
Brooved part of the saw-sheath cotrvex in liateral view. Ilngth 9 mm. (r 9.)
Brazil, Sao Paulo (Tabaguara). S. gri?alpis t. sp.

G enus Acr ogy mnic Malaise.

Herrrigyrin;o Malaise (nec Amaud r&8); Eat. Tidsk. 58, p. 54, Uppsata 1937.
Actogymtia Malaise n.tr.; Ibidem 62, p. r4o, Uppsala tg4r (Hcrnigyt da P*silla

Malaise 1937) .
Acrogymnia M^leise; Ark. l. Zool. 42 A, nr. g, p. 9, Uppsala r9{9.

Key to the know[ spedes.

r. Cla$s with an acute basal lobe. Antennae Dot compressed. Scutellum with cor-
trer-like, but not acute lateral carinas atrd it is subcotrvex at the hi.d apex. The
very acute {orked car'iaas ilr the aDterior hau ol the frontal area proloDged by
routrdly subconvex ,rootal ones. Comp. genus ,4 c/ogymnidia n. Ben. (p. 106.l

-. Class simple. AlteDlae with distinctly compressed flagellum. Scutellum with
acute lateral carinas. Frontal area flat, *'ithout dGtioct cariDas in the po6terior
hau. wiogs utrilormly itfumated or dark hyaline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . - . - . . 2

2. Head stiongly trarroyring behi-trd the eyes. Malar space liDear. The postocellar
area more tbatr twice as broad as it is long, its lateral furows indistiBct or, at
the mo6t, {aintly indicated aad only as long as the diameter o{ an ocellus. Saw-
sheath of the L[oIIn I eitler without double groove along its apical margin, or
rrith oDly a very Earrow and rather indistitrct one (Fig. 2, B). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

-. Malar space of distinct lenSti itr tbe I (al utrknowtr), almost as lon8.s hal' the
diameter oI an ocellus. Head behind the eyes filst subparallel, thetr roundly
narrowing ir do$al view. The postocellar area convex, anteriorly reaching bet-
iveen the lateral ocelli to the middle ocellusi the letr8th aDd \iridth oI the area
thus as 3:5; its lateral furrolrs distirct, fine, sk'aight, very laintly diver8ing
backnards, almost twice as lotrg as the diameter of an ocellus, and hardly de-
pressed, tbey just mark the limit ol tie cotrvexity oI the postocellar area. -Reddish yello$'; black are: head $'ith aEtenoae; propleura; plostemum; the an-
terior half of the mesonotal Biddle lobe; mesosternum; a middle spot on scutel-
lum; metathorax, except arouDd the bas€ of the hind wings; the 3 apical aMo-
minal segmeots itrcluding the saw-sheat-h: the hind legs almost entirely; coxae,
trochante.s, aud trase of the loui aDterior {emora; the middle tarsi; an eloDgated
spot along the middle tibiae. Saw-sheati tripohted irt do.sal view \r'ith loDt
Iateral apophyses (Fig. 2, A), I-eltth I 8.5 mm. (9.)
Brazil, Minas (Campos de DiamantiDa). A. ilia antinensis 

^. 
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D

Fig. 2. Saw-sheath, in dorsal view, o1. A. Aclogyfinia diamafrtinerrsis n. sp., and. ot
B. Acrogyinio lulina Malaise 1949; C. Claw ol Acrogymtiilia liocnsisn. Een,n.'sp.;
D Head in liateral view ot Bla.hyfhat*ts debilieontis Konow 1906; E. Head irl

lateral view ol Brachypha.ln s ienseni Konow 1906.

3. Thorax entirely reddish yeuow without aDy black markints. Base of abdoBea
and of the lets Iroo the k[ees also pale; black are: head with antennae; apex
of aMomen and the Earrow marSirs of the tergites in the middle; an apical stripe
along the anterior tarsi; the tour remainiDg talsi entircly together with the ad-
jacent tibiae, except Ior th€ extreme base- I-€trgth d 6.5 mm, I 7 mm. (2 d, r 9.)
Brazil, Rio de Jaaiero (GIajahu atrd PalEeiras); Sao Paulo (Alto d. S€rra).

A . rul;na Mal^i* rg4g

-. At least mesostemum, apex o{ abdom€n, and spots on mesonotum bliack or
dark brown ..................4

4. The {our hind tibiae aod tarsi black. Wings blackish inlumated \rith bro\rnish
black costa aDd stiSma. The pale colour fulvous; pale are: prostema; propleura
below; the lateral halves oI the pronotal lateal lobes; teBrlae; mesonotal milute
spots adjacent to the tegulae; the upper hau o{ mesopleura; sides of scutellum;
metastema and metapleura partly; the basal ventrites; all coxae, tr@hanters,
and {emora; the aoterior tibiae. The ultimate maxillarjoiDt oI the palpi \rhitish.
The four basal teryites dirty bLackish broEa, as iI t ansluscent io the middle
above. Irngth A 6 mm; ? unkno{r. (Holotype d.)
Bn?il, Rio de Janeiro (Grajahu). A. lopesi Malaise tg4g

-. Tibiae pale; only the extreme apex and more or less oI the adiacent tarsi inlus-
cated. Wiflgs hyaliDe; costa and stigma pale with black hair. The pale colour
yellow or whitish 5

5. Thorax, abdomen. and a[tennae dark browD; head with a brownish tinge.
I-ength I {.5 mm. Saw-sheath oI I without groove at the apex. (Holotype 9;
A unkno*'n.)
Bra?il, Sta Catharina (Nova Teuto a). ,.1. Priirra (Malaise 1937)

-. Thorax and abdomen $ith rich pale markiags. The pale colour yellow to very
pale fulvous; bl,ack ate: head with atrtetrnae, except {or the palpi; a black stripe
on propleura; mesoDotum except Ior the lateral margins; a basal middle spot on
scutelhm; the mesopleural episterna; m€sosterna except IoI a longitudinal me-
dial strip€; lateral spots on the 2nd -5th tergites; the three apical aMomioal
segments eotirely. Sar4:sheath $'ith distinct groove along the apex. I-ength 4-5
mm. (r7 ild,8 Ei.)
Brazil, Sta Catharina (Nova Teutonia). A. scut;rnacula M^lzise ,g4z
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Geuts Acrogymnidia gen. n.

Belongs to lhe Sterictiphorinae ol lhe Aryidae and is closely related to
tlae getts Acrogymnia m. (rg4r), from which genus it is separated by the
shape of the tarsal clalvs and the wanting of distinct and acute scutellar
carinas. Whereas the claws are simple it Acrogymnia they have a broad
and acute basal Iobe in the new genus (Fig. z, C). Claws with a free subapi-
cal tooth occur only in 4 genera of. the Sterictiphorizae and claws with a
basal lobe are accordingly entirely singular among the genera oI Argidae.

Venation as in Acrogyrunia, r,iz. the front wiags with one radial cell
open at the apex (the surrounding veins obliterate towards the apex oI
the cell); three cubital cells, the {irst cubital cross-vein wanting. The first
and second of these three cells obtain each one recurrent vein, and the
znd of the cells is longer on radius than on cubitus. Basalis not entirely
straight and ioins subcosta far removed from the base of cubitus; this
distance is one and a half as long as basalis itself. The anal cell v'ith dis-
tinct basal lobe. The hind wings with two closed middle cells, the radr-
ellan cell open at the apex, and the petiole of the anellan cell somewirat
Ionger than its closed part. - Head strongly narrowing behind the eyes.
The eyes longer than the shortest distance between them (below), their
inner margins faintly but distinctly emarginated and downwards con-
verging. At the upper corner of each eye the margin is broadened into a
deep pit, longer and almost as broard as the diameter of an ocellus. The
postocellar area convex, the lateral {urrorvs fine, distinct, straight, faintly
dir.erging backwards, but hardly deepened; they only just mark the limit
of the convexity. The postocellar furrow wanting and the same area thus
reaching with the same curvature to the middle ocellus; the area is never-
theless broader than long. The interantennal carina quite flat, extremely
high, tidce as high as the distance betlveen the antennal sockets. This
carina gradually diminishs in altitude anteriorly, but at the same time it
broadens into a convex supra-c\4real area reaching to the very fine and
rather indisthct supra-clypeal furrow. The interantennal carina is still
visible as a low carina in the middle of clypeus and reaching to the some-
lvhat angularly subemarginated anterior margin of clypeus. Above, the
interantennal carina forks into two straight branches reaching as flat and
acute carinas to half the distance to each lateral ocellus. Here they con-
tinue as roundly elevated Jrontal ridges; combined with the former they
surround completely the frontal area that is extremely deeply depressed
towards the punctiform middle supra-antennal pit. Malar space linear.
Antennae with bilurcate flagellum in the il and they are somewhat longer
than head and thorax combined in both sexes. Flagellum simple in the Q,
gradually tapering, not compressed, and almost triangular in cross-sec-
tion. Scapus longer than, but hardly broader than pedicellus, both cylind-
rical in general shape. Mandibles almost simple; the right one with a basal
lobe, the left one with faint indication of two minute teeth in the midtlle.
Ettolol. Ts. ;rg. 26. H.2-1, 1955
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Palpi rather long, the maxillar ones with 5 slender joints, the labial palpi
4-jointed, the 3rd joint triangular in outline. Thorax normal. Scutellum
flattened above and becoming convex towards the apex, the sides corner-
Iike, especially towards the base, but !'ithout acute carinas. The first
tergite of the abdomen (propodeum) membranaceous except for its nar-
row hind margin (a similar gigantic "blotch" occur also it Adurgoa bo-
nariensis (Holmgren)). Legs normal; the apical thorns of the hind tibiae
surpassing the end of the tibia itself. The hind basitarsus longer than the
following tarsal joints combined. Claws with an acute basal lobe. (Fig.
z, C.) T1'pe: A. ioensis r. sp.

A. rioersis n. sp. Black; reddish yellow are: propleura below; pronotum
except for the middle; tegulae; paraptemm and the adjacent narrow
upper margin of mesopleura; a longitudinal stripe along the middle seam
of mesosternum; mesonotum except for three very large, confluent spots
covering most of the back oI mesothorax; amiddle spot on scutellum; meta-
pleura; the underside of abdomen in its basa! half; basal marginal stripes
ilr the middle of the 3rd and the 4th tergites in the ?; lets except for the
hind tibiae and tarsi, which are entirely black in the j, but, in the t, the
basal fourth of the hind tibiae fulvous and their black with a somewhat
indistiactly limited whitish, longitudinal stripe behind. Wings uniformly
dark hyaline or rather subinfumated; the fulvous colour of costa and
stigrna infuscated. Saw-sheath of the t, in dorsal view, narrow and three-
pointed owing to longitudinal carinas, the middle of these carinas higher
than the lateral ones. Length j 7 mm, ! 8 mm (r J, r Q). Brazil, Rio
de Janeiro (Mendds 9z kms from Rio, and Nova Friburgo).

Gews Brachyphornus Konow.

Konow, F. W., Neue mittel- u. siidamerikanische A.ginae. - Z. H)'nen. Diptero-
logie, Vol. VI, p. 25o, Teschendorl 1906.

Belong to lhe SlericliPhorina, and related to the genus Soff,rs mihi
1937.

Front wings with the radial cell op€n (obliterate) at the apex; four or
three cubital cells, the first cubital cross-vein obliterate or entirely wan-
ting, and the third cell mostly distinctly longer on radius than on cubitus,
but if subequal, then the 3rd cubital cross-vein quarter-circularly bent.
The second recurrent vein mostly interstitial to the 2nd cubital cross-veia,
or nearly so. The almost straight basalis meets subcosta removed from
the base of cubitus. AnaI cell broadly contracted. The hind wings
with two closed middle cells, the petiole of the anellan ce only little
shorter than the closed part oI the same cell!, and the radiellan cell open
at the apex. The inner martins of the rounded eyes straight and

1 The North American EeDlIs Sqhaco?hilus Provanchd 1889 dillets chiefly lrom
Stctictiphora BilltP-rE, accordiDg to Ross (1937), in having the petiole oI the anellan
cell lotr8er than its closed part.

Entonol. Tl Arg. 26. H. 2-4, IgSs
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faintly converging downwards; the dista.nce between the eyes below lon-
ger than the maximal length oI an eye. Frontal area triangular in outline,
roundly elevated, and with a broad and shallow depression in lront of the
niddle ocellus and separated from the punctiform middle supra-anten-
nal pit. The interantennal carina short and acute. The postocellar area
convex, with distinct lateral furrows prolongated anteriorly into sharp
and deep, roundly curved frontal furrows. The anterior margin of clypeus
truncate or extremely laintly subermarginate. Malar space almost as long
as hall the diameter of an ocellus, shorter in the J. Antennae shorter than
the u'idth of the head in the Q, much longer in the j, flagellum flattened
in the Q and hardly tapering basally of the apical fourth; bifide in the J.
Scapus conical, somewhat longer than it is broad at the apex, at least in
the J. Pedicellus much broader than it is long. Thorax, abdomen, and
legs normal, the hind tibiae slender, at the apex prolonged hto a collar
enclosing the base of tarsus on three sides. This collar has the brim strongly
thickened and truncate, or even excavated at the apex, and becomes
gradually higher from the inner side of the tibia towards its outer side
atrd there terminating into an acute apex. Including this apex the collar
becomes longer than the apica.l spur of the tibia in two species out of three
(unknown in atnulipes Schrottky). The hind basitarsus much shorter
than the following tarsal joints combined. Claws simple. Small insects,
usually less thar 7 mm long. Type of genus: B. debilicornis Konow.

The four kno$'n South American species may be separated with help of the tollo-
*in8 keI:
r- Head above including the poctocellar area very Iinely pDnctured. Head black

$ ith yelloE ish labrum and palpi. Thorax pale yellos'; the mesonotal lobes, scutel-
lum, and mesopleuraeach with a black spot. kgs pale yellow, the apex ol the hind
tibiae black. Abdomea )'elowGh brown *'ith dark browD apex and infuscated
segmental borders. \Yings rather shongly inlumated; stigma atrd veDation
(costa?) pale yellow. (General colour thus similar to that oI Srrbsrfimid rnachaeri;
r. sp. p. r ro). I-en8th of di 6.5 mm, 9 uDktro$n (larger ?.) {.Llter Sckottky.)
Eastem ArSentiEa (kov. MisioDes, Bompland). B. annuliPes Sctuotlky t9t3

-...- Head impulctate, shining. $'ings clear or hyaline. Smaller species ........ 2
2. Head strongly narrosing behind the eyes. Cl)rpeus almo6t as long as the distance

from the antenDal socket to the suprady?eal Iurrow in latelal view (Fig- 2, E).
The supraclrpal area only subcon!'exly elevated. The middle supra-antennal
pit exhemely miflute. The postocellar {urrow complete and curved; the same
area short, three times as broad as it is long. The interocellar Iurrov, short atrd
broad; the frontal depressio! not large. The lirst cubital cross-vei[ more or less
entirely wanting; the 3rd cross-vein mostly *'ith a short spur near the middle;
the 3rd cubital cell loager on Bdius thatr on cubitus. The apical spur on the
hind tibia not surpassing the apex o{ the tibial collar. 

- 
Black; whitish are

in the ai: palpi, margin oI tegul.ae, atrd legs below the knees, but the apex of
the hind tibiae ard tarsi may be somewhat infuscated; \rin8s entirely clear.
Iu the I the lollowing parls yellolrish according to Konow 1906: prcnotum,
tegulaq mesonotum except for three conflueat black spots, scutellum, and the
uppermost part oI the mesopleura; *itrgs hyaline with infuscated base. knSth
3.5-{ mm- (t ai ftom Ch e).
westem Argetrtina (Uendoza); Chile (Prov. -\tacama, Caldem).

B. ienseni ]<onow t9o6

Entornol- 7 s. Srg. Z6. H. 2-1, t955
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-. 
Head oot narrorning behiod the eyes 3

3. Black; tegulae pale. tr{esopleura black; mesonotum and scutellum fulvous in the
9, black itr the 3. Clneus about hau as longas the distance from the antetrnal
soclet to the sharp supra-cln eal {urrow; the supn-clypeal area skongly ele-
vated (Fig. 2, D). The 3rd cubital cell hardly longer on radius than otr cubitus,
aDd the 3rd cubital crcss-vein roundly, quatercircularly curved. The postocelar
Iurrow broadly interrupted in the middle, a8d the postocellar area thus commu-
nicatitrg sith the frontal ridges; the area its€lf more than hdce as broad as it is
loD8. The apical spurs on the tibiae distinctty shorter than the "collar". I-en8th
d 5-5.5 mm, 9 5-6 mm. (Parat ?e d?, and ro dldl, 6 a? (topot}?es)-)
Western Argeotina (Meodoza). B. dcbilicotnis Konow 1906

-. 
Tegulae blackish, entirely in the t]?ical fo!m, atrd in this Iorm mesopleura dark
tulvous like the rest oI pro- and mesothoax, except for the black mesostertrum
in both sexes. Abdomen black (according to Konovr), or dark broEn $'ith black
apical Bargins on the apical segmetrts. Head likenise black or \r'ith the brown
colour breaking through i! spots (in the only avaible 9). hbrum aDd palpi pale.

- 
The supra-cllpeal turrow mther indistiBct. Clr?eus as long as the supra-

cl,?eal area itself in Iateral view atrd both their curvatrre (convexity) subequal.
The 3rd cubital cross-vein mosfly S-shap€d, and the 3rd cubital cell dGtinctly
longer on ladius than oo cubitus. The poGtocellar furrow complete, sha+, angu-
larly curved, aDd coD[ected with the equally sha4) and deep circumocellar
furrow in a punctiform interocellar "Jurrow"; the area itself broader than long,
but oDly as 3: 2. The apical spur on tie hiDd tibiae surpassing some*hat the
apex of the collar. Length tu.5 mm (?).
Argentina (Buenos Aires, I-a Plata, Tandil, Chacabuco).

B. tcglla/is (Konow 1899)
Ssp. Thorax black, only the broad pronotal aDgles and the malgios of the te-

gulae pale in the d; I unknos'n. .{bdomen fulvous; the {-5 apical segmerts
black. Femora fulvous; only the basal quarter o{ the hind ones, like the
basal ti{o thirds oI the anterior ones black; all tibiae pale fulvous to B'hitish,
except {or the black ex&eme apex. IrBgth 5 mm. (3 dd, type in Zool.
StaatssamlunS, MiincheD; paratwe in Stockholm-)
Argentina, P.ov. Santa Fd (Rosario).

B. legularis ssp. zosarioansis n, ssp.

Genus .SuDsymmia ten. n.

Related to Sericocerinq, but the palpi, antennae, and the general built
is different. Front wings with open radial cell, four cubital cells, and
broadly contracted anal cell. The intercostal cross-vein wanting. The 3rd
cubital cross-vein strongly curved and the corresponding cubital cell
accordingly twice as long on mdius as on cubitus. The recurrent veins
open into the znd and 3rd cubital cells respectively. Medius only faintly
curved and meets subcosta a little further arvay from the base of cu-
bitus than the length of the rst cubital cross-vein. The hind wings
rvith two closed middle cells, the closed part of the anal cell subequal in
length to its petiole, and the radiellan cell open at the apex as in the front
wings. The built of the insect less plump than in the genus Sericoceina.
Head impunctate, very strongly narro*'ing behind the eyes. The inner
margins of the eyes rather distinctly converging downwards, almost
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straight in the J, very faintiy subemarginated in the 9; the distance
between the eyes below longer than the length of an eye. Malar space as
long as the diameter of an ocellus or somewhat longer in the g, conside-
rably longer in the 6. Clypeus almost flat, four times as broad as it is
long, the anterior margin subemarginate in the middle and the membra-
neous base of labrum visible in the emargination. Labrum flat, semicir-
cular in outline, and about twice as long as clypeus. Mandibles subs],mme-
tric, each with two subapical teeth in addition to the end-tooth. Palpi
long and slender, the maxillar ones longer than the length of an eye.
Antennae about as long as the abdomen and pedicellus somewhat broader
than long in both sexes, scapus r I times as long as pedicellus in the Q,
more than twice as long in the J; flagellum bifurcate in the d; straight,
strongly compressed (twice as high as broad at the basal third), and gra-
dua.lly tapering towards the apex in the Q. Frontal area triangular in out-
line, roundly elevated above a tangent touching both eyes, and laterally
limited by the sharp and complete Irontal Iurrows; the fronta.l area it-
self depressed somewhat around the middle ocellus, and inside it, the
supra-antennal pit is large and round. The postocellar area subconvex,
anteriorly reaching between the lateral ocelli to the middle ocellus, and it
is distinctly limited by broad and deep, gradually sunken, but not very
sharp lateral furrows and the less deep postoceuar furrorv. Scutellum
flatly subconvex without any traces oI lateral carinas. Claws simple. The
hind basitarsus a little longer than the following tarsal joints combined.
The apical tibial spurs surpassing the end of tibia itself; supra-apical
spurs wanting. Ty,pe of genus S. machaerii n. sp.

S. machaerii n. sp. Dirty yellowish with black markings; black are:
head with antennae except for palpi (labrum, pedicellus beneath, and,
in the j, flageltum pale bro$dsh); 7 elongated spots on mesonotum, one
of these covering most of the middle lobe; one large and one small elon-
gated spot above, and one more rounded one on the lateral side of each
lateral lobe. The two small spots above confluent in the I sp€cimen to
one spot anterior of scutellum and also confluent with the spot of the
midtlle lobe and with a longitudinal stripe over scutellum. A large black
spot coverc most of each mesopleurum and mesosternum leaving only a
narrow margin connected with the pale mesosternal middle seam. Ab-
domen black above and at the apex, the 6 anterior tergites each \nith a
very large pale middle spot leaving only the narrow basal margin and the
broad sides infuscated; the corresponding sternites pale with lateral dark
spots; the deflexed parts of the 6 basal tergites pale in the 9, btackish in
the j. Legs pale, the apical third of the hind tibiae and the apex of all
claw-joints infuscated. Wings yellowish hyaline, infumated in the apical
halr, costa and stigma yellow. Saw-sheath, in dorsal viev', strongly narro-
wing from the broad base towards the three-pointed apex. Length J 7,
I 9 mm. (r Ci, 1?.)

Argentina, Missiones (Loreto). (Ex Machaeium sp?l

Entotnol. Ts.,lr!t. i6. H.2-1, t9S5
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Ertonol. Ts. Arg.76. H. z-4, 1955

Genus Asyrnmio gen. nov.

Related to the genus Sericocerina and the above described new genus
Subsymmia.

The generic description of Subspmia is valid also lot Asynmia wit}r
the Iollowing exceptions: The mandibles are asymmetric, e.B. the ritht
one has only one subapical tooth, but the left one has two subapical teeth,
thus similar to both mandibles in the genus Sericocera . Malar space as long
as the diameter of an ocellus. Flagellum filiform in the Q and shorter than
the width of thorax. Scapus twice as long as pedicellus in both sexes. Type
of genus: ,4. albuquerquei r sp.

A. albuquerquei n. sp. Fulvous with almost identical black markings as
in the above described Subsymmia machaerii,butlheblack colour is more
prevalent. Thus are the palpi infuscated in both sexes. The black markings
of head, thorax, and abdomen in the d correspond to those oI the ? in
machaeii, except that the deflexed parts of the abdominal tergites are
also infuscated. In the !, head with mouth-parts entirely black, but fla-
geUum of the antennae somewhat paler on the under side. Thorax, except
tegulae, black above, but scutellum brown with a black, basal midtlle spot,
and postscutellum brown. The brorm colour on abdomen breaking through
the black of the tergites, but the deflexed parts of the 5 basal tertites
fulvous like the entire corresponding sternites in the 9; the lower hall of
pronotum and the upper hal{ oI mesopleura pale at the same time as pro-,
meso-, and metastema rema.ins black. Legs pale fulvous; the four anterior
tibiae with a black dot at the extreme apex in the ii, this dot enlarged
into an irdistinct stripe in the ?; the tarsal claw-joints alone infuscated
in the 6, but, in the Q, the infuscation reachlng almost to the base of the
entte tarsus. The tarsi of the hind legs enttely black in both sexes: the
hind tibiae pale only at the extreme base in the l, but, in the J, only the
apical two fifths of the hind tibiae black. Wings unilormly dark infumated;
venation, costa, and stigma black in the t, brown in the d. The ocellar
depression oI the subconvexly elevated frontal area apparently variable,
it is deeply sunken in both ilil and either separated from or confluent
with the large and equally deeply sunken supra-antennal pit, but, in the
single 9, the entire area almost flat, hardly elevated above a tangent
touching both eyes, and both the supra-antennal pit and the frontal
depression are obliterated. The postocellar area subconvex, the surroun-
ding furrows rather deep, but not very sharp. Saw sheath of the single Q
somewhat damaged, its shape accordingly uncertain. Length 7-8 mm.
(z dd, r ?.)

Rio de Janeiro (Corcovado and Grajahu).
Named in honour of the collector, Dr. Dalcy de O. Albuquerque.
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Genus Tanymeles Konow.

Taiymeles Konow, Zeitschrift fiir Hymenopterolo$e und Dipterologie, VI, p. 244,
r906.

The genus Tanytneles Konow was treated in 1937 by the present author
(Ent. Tidskr. p. 55) and a generic definition of the tenus was given to-
gether $ith a key to the krown sp€cies. By courtesy of the Berlin Museum
an opportunity was recently given to study some of Klug's types that
belong to Tanymeles. In r95r the type ol Trailia urcacensis Cameron
had been studied by the present author on a yisit to London and it had
been found also to belong ro the genus Tanymeles. From my redescrip-
tion of the holotype oI T. hilarulus Konow in 1937 it seems not unlikely
thal T. hypoleucus Klug J and T. hilarulus Konow Q should represent
the dilferent sexes of the same species? Until future studies will prove this
to be the case they are regarded as belonging to different species.

The known species may be separated with help of the following key:

r. At least abdomen and all {emora entirely black. The broad proootal angles pale
reddish browtr. The distaace between the eyes distioctly shorter at their loyrer
than at thei! upper comers, as 3 : 4 in the I . . . . . . . . . . . .

. Abdomen reddish yelow with only the bxtreme hhd apex black. Palpiatrd most
of the leSs pale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

2 - Tegulae and a lounded anterior spot on the mesonotal middle lobe btack; rest of
mesonotum together v'ith scutelum dark reddish; head, rest of tiorax, and mo6t
of the legs black, the ftotrt tibiee and taEi striped x.ith sordid yello{. aoteriorly.
The itrIumatiofl at the apex oI the Iront whgs extetrding over the eDtire witrt
although less proDounced basaly ol stiSma in the 9; d unknowr. Saw-sheath oI
I Darrow in do6al view and at least twice as long as it is broad at the base, the
apex roundly tapering. Irngth I6 mm. (Holotype 9.)
Brazil (Leg. Ol{ers and accordintly possibly ftom Sao Paulo?).

T. corrrPressicorn;s (Klug r83{)

-. 
In addition to pronotum also propleua, teguiae, palpi, aDd margins oI the
tlree mesonotal middle lobes fulvous; middle o{ mesonotum black owing to
tbree confluetrt large black spots connected also with the black scutellum. Supra-
cll4)eal area to the malar spac€s pale more or les.s. The broad base of the poste-
rior tibiae and a broad stripe along the antertor side oI the Iour frotrt legs Irom
the knees to the tarsi whitish yeuoll. Ftotrt $,ings clear u.ith a rather sttongly
infuscated large spot at the apex oI the whgs in the 9; as a broad batrd over the
stigma, and extending basally to inctude the discoidal cell ir the d. I-enCth d
6 mm, Q 5-7 mm. (Holotfpe 9, + rd. 2 9?.)
Blazil (Rio de Jaoeto, l\latto Grosso, aDd poesibly Sao Paulo?).

T. rnesornelus (Klug 1834)

{i,'cons ?ic utas /Kirby r882/)
3. Head aDd thorax blacL io the d; ? unkno$n. kgs pale yellowish, atl tarsi atrd

the apex oI the hind tib;ae somewhat itrfuscated. WinSs almost uDifo.Ely in-
fumated. Distaflc€ b€twe€o the eyes much lorger at their uPPer thar at their
lo*'er comers, as t:3. Irngth d 6 mm. (Holotwe A.)
Brazil (Sao I'aulo)). T, hyPoleueus (Klug 1834)

. Thorax entirely pale fulwous in the 9; in the know d a middle spot on each deso-
notal lobe aod of scutellum dark browD.. ........... 4

{. I-en8th oI pedicellus atrd oI scapus iD the 9 as 2:3; itr the d as r : 2. Distance bet-
l*'e€n the eyes at their lower and upp€. cortrers in the I as 15: 16, irt the ii as 7:9
(accordingly almost subequal). Hind tibiae infuscated only at the apex; the
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Biddle ones hardly infuscated at all. WinSs uriforEly inlumated in the di; itr the
I iDfuEated only at the apex and base. Head aDd thoax without black marki[gs
in the 9 except for a small dot lateral of each latera mesoootal lobes; all three
mesonotal lobes reddish btown io the middle; middle oI the 9th tergite atrd apex
oI saw-sheath black. Itr the A the head except for t}Ie mouthparts atrd the inter-
anteDnal carina black; btack are Iurther the mesoootal middle lobe, the 8th
abdominal segment, and h]?opygum; the Zth tergite, lest of mesonotum, and
scutellum iafuscated. Iingth 5-6 mm. (r di, r ?.)
Amazonas (Para, Rio Purus and Rio Autaz).

T. apicdis (SpiDota r853)
(1/fcace'csislca'JlercD. ,8781; analis Mal^ise r93Z) New syD.

-. Length oI pedicellus io the I subequal to that of scapus. Distance behreen the
eyes at their lower atrd upp€r corners as 4 : 5 in the 9. The foul hiDd tibiae black,
o y the trarroye base pale, the IoremGt ones infDscated in the same manner,
Front witrgs clear, exce-pt for apex and a miBute spot at the very base. Ilead
bl,ack; supra{l)peal area, base of clypeus, and palpi pele; the two last ab-
domih,l segmetrts aod the apical halI oI the saw-sheatb black. I-eogth t 5 mm;
d uDknowtr. (From rediscription of the holotl'pe in 1937.)
AmazoMs (Rio Tapajos, Itaituba). T. hilarulrae Konow 1906

Gerus Weyrouchio t gen.

Belongs to lhe Steicli,hainqr and is in venation, etc. related to the
genus Neardua m. (1937) to which genus it leads in my key of r94r. In
Neardua th.e face between the eyes to the apex of labrum suggest an al-
most equilateral triangle, and the long maxillar palpus is subequal in
length to the distance between the eyes below, or to the length of one eye.
The subconvexly elevated postocellar area is so strongly elevated bet-
ween the two lateral ocelli that it reaches above a level touching all three
ocelli. The head is accordingly much broader it Weyvauchia lhai ln Near-
duo, most strikingly noted in the long distance between the eyes.

Radial cells of both the front and of the irind wings without cross-vein
and open, i.e. the surrounding veins disappearing towards the apex. The
intercostal cross-vein of the front wings wanting. The Iirst cubital cross-
vein wanting or only faintly indicated, and the front wings accordingly
with only three (instead of Iour) cubital cells; the 2nd (otherwise 3rd)
cubital cell short, subquadrate, and not longer on radius than on cubitus.
Basalis meets subcosta removed from the origin of cubitus a distance
longer than or subequal to the length of any oI the cubital cross-veins.
Anal cell broadlv contracted &-ith a distinct closed part at the base, the
apical closed part mostly with a very faint indication of a spur dtected
basally. Hind wings with two closed middle cells, but without closed
anellan cell, as the anellan vein is represented by a short and abruptly
ending stump. The mediellan vein mostly with a faint indication oI a
punctiform remnant of a mediellan cross-vein. Head narrowing behind
the small eyes, very broad compared to its length; the distance between
the eyes below more than twice the length oI each eye. The inner margins
oI the eyes distinctly converging dounwards, almost straight or, in the il,
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with a very faint indication of being subemarginate. Inter-antennal ca-
rina wanting in the ?, bluntly tectiform in the d. The broadly triangular,
not carinated, sub-cylin&ically convex supra-cllpeal area separated Irom
clypeus by a deep and sharp furrow; clypeus short, the shallowly emargi-
nated anterior margin almost acute, and not or hardly covering the base
of the subconvex, almost flat labrum, that is more than twice as long as
clypeus in the midtlle, and r&'ith the anterior margin rounded or rouadlS,
subtruncate. Malar space almost twice as long as the diameter of an ocel-
lus. Palpi very short, not half as long as the above mentioned distance
between the eyes. The bifurcate, gradually tapering, and at the apex cur-
ved flagellum of the antennae as long as head and thorax combined in the
al; antennae as long as thorax in the Q; pedicellus twice as broad as it is
long, but only half as long as the conical scapus; flagellum stout, only
faintly curved, the basal half, in the t1'pe-specimen, almost round in cross-
section, the somewhat thhner apical half rather strongly compressed and
bluntly ending. The triangular Irontal area subconvexly, but not strongly
elevated. The middle supra-antennal pit deep, round, and almost as large
as the diameter of an ocellus; the lateral ones sirnilar although somewhat
larger, and placed close above the antennalbasis. The ocelli inaverybroad
triangle, neither the frontal nor the postocellar areae reaching a level
touching all three ocelli; the postoceuar area subconvex, but backwards
slantiag, fully three times as broad as it is long, the backwards strongly
converging lateral Iurrows sharp and rather deep. Thorax, abdomen, and
legs normal for the subfamily; claws simple, tibiae and tarsi normally
slender. Type of genus: I'll. rufo-nigra n.sp.

W. rulonigra n. sp. Reddish yellow; black are: head with autennae; a
large spot on the back of thorax, in the j covering meso- and metanotum
except for the always pale tegulae and the adjacent narrow lateral mar-
gins of mesonotum, in the Q limited to a broad longitudinal band from
the anterior margin of the mesonotal midtlle lobe over the broad medial
corners of the lateral lobes to include the anterior apex of scutellum (the
bottom ol the mesonotal Iunows remain pale); propleura and mesoster-
num entirely in both sexes; the lower parts of mesopleura, more broadly
in the d than in the Q; a small dot at the upper corners of mesopleura
(under the root of the \sing); part of metastemum; all legs entirely; the
genitalia in the J. Saw-sheath broadly triantular with blunt apex in dor-
sal view. Length 6'G7 mm; Q 8 mm. (3 J3, r 9.)

Peru (Contumafa, rToo m).
Named in honour of the collector, Dr. W. Wegauch of Lima in Peru.

Genus Tftemos Norton.
?rsrros Norton, Tratrs Amer. Etrt. Soc., Vol. I, p. 58, 1867.

This genus is chiefly characterized by the claws that all have asubapical
tooth, the inflated mandibles and the short palpi. The first cubital cross-
vein entirely wanting. The radial cell open at the apex in the hind wings,
Entoflrcl. Ts. Arg.76. Il. z-4, t955
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but more or less distinctly closed and with a large appendiculate cell in
the front wings.

Front wings with a large appendiculate cell at the apex of the radial
cell, but the veins becoming indistinct at the apex and the append-icu-
late cell then also becomes indistinct; the radial cell then appears more or
less distinctly open at the apex. The first cubital cross-vein wanting enti-
rely and the thus combined rst and znd cells long and angularly bent and
receives both recurrent veins in its apical ha[. The usually 3rd cubital
cell (znd in this genus) is short. Basalis meets subcosta removed from the
base of cubitus. Intercostal cross-vein wanting. Anal cell broadly contrac-
ted. In the hind wings the radiellan cell open at the apex; the closed part
of the anellan cell somewhat longer than its petiole. The discoidellan
closed middle cell very short, hardly half as long as the cubitellan cell.
Head not narrowing, mostly dilated behind the eyes. The inner margins
of the eyes almost subparallel, sometimes faintly subemargilate. The
distance between the eyes twice the length of an eye. Malar space only
little shorter than the diameter of an ocellus. The supra-clypeal area
strongly roundly elevated and prolonged between the antennal sockets as
a strongly elevated, but extremely blunt carina that suddenly curves dowa-
wards and ends by the large and deep supra-antennal pit. This pit more
or less completely confluent urith the depressed frontal area inside s'hose
abruptly raised but blunt ridges the middle ocellus is situated. The posto-
cellar area convex and surroulded by deep and sharp furrows. Cly'peus
rather flat, like the entire face below the ocelli with large, scattered, and
mther ill-defined punctures, the anterior margin acute, truncate or sube-
marginate. Labrum is three times as broad as it is long, the anterior mar-
gin deflexed downwards. Mandibles strongly convex, a-s if inflated at the
base, the right one with one large subapical tooth, the left one simple or
with two minute subapical teeth in the middle. Palpi very short and stout
the maxillar ones even shorter than the labial palpi. Antennae biramose
in the J; flagellum compressed Irom the sides, distinctly clavate, and cur-
ved upwards in the Q. Thorax with scutelli normal. Legs normal; the apical
spur oi the hind tibia surpassing the end of the tibia itself; supra-apical
spurs wanting. The hind basitarsus subequal in length to the following
tarsal joints combined. All claws with a subapical tooth. Type of tenus:
T. hyaline Norlot:? Hylotorno olasii Klug.

Key to the slrecles.
Front wings black \-ith strorg bluish titrge except {o. the hyaliBe al}er; hind
wings Eorc unilormly itrfuscated. Head aad most oI thorax Iulvous; abdometr
and mosuy the Iour hind tibiae and taIsi blacL $rith bluGh ti.te . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Wings hyaliae or clear ..........,.... ............ 2
General coloDr pale dirty ye[o$ish (in lite possibly green?) black are in the ?
(dl uDknoII'D): flagelum anteriorly, p€dicellus, the extreme apex oI the four hind
tibiae, atl claw-joints, a stripe alotr8 the frotrt talsi alrd the apical half o{ the
&ort tibiae above. Stigma, apex and base o{ costa, subc6ta, end of cubitus pale,

Entornol. Ts. -!ry. 26. H. z-4, rg;s
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rest of venatiorl brownish black, less dark towards the apex of the wings. Fla-
gelum in the 9long, strikingly sletrder, SraduallyaDd quartercircularly betrt with
only the very aper distinctly clavate. The colvex postocellar area almost h{.ice
as broad as it is long, the extr:emely deeply, but not broadly suEkeo lateral fur-
rows reaching half-way to the theoretical hind margin of the head ; the pctocetl,ar
Iurro$'angular in oudine, very broadly although shallowly suDken aod narowly
interrupted at the anterior apex of the area. The diamond-shaped froDtal area
iacludes the middle ocellus aod its blu[t surrouDding ridges abruptly raised
posteriorly, but not to$rards the large, rouad, deep, aEd abruptly suoLen midalle
supra-antennal pit. Saw-sheath flat with a low edge-like, black middle carioa,
and very broad, pale lateral lobes, very eloDgate hart-shalxd itr outline *'hen
seen Irom behind. I-etrgth r r-r3 mlr!. (r 9, compared *'iti t)?e.)
Ecuador (BaDos). ?. ,aqa?ar!.s EDdedein r9r9

-. c€neral colour daik Iulvous with black markings itr the af (? unkno*-D); biacL
are: flagellum; head above antetrtrae; meso- and metatrotum, but not tegulae;
the four last tergites. Wings hyalitre; stitma and venation browtrish black, only
extreme base o{ costa {ulvous, Postoce[ar- and frontal arez Ls in laqueohtr,
but the supra-aatennal pit almost separated from the froatal depression, and
kontal ridSes ru8osely punctured. The 3rd cubital ceI, (in this genus the 2nd)
is yery small and rectaDgular ia outline. IrDSth di 8 mm, the unknown I pro-
bably laryer. (r dl.)
Brazil (Minas Geraes). f. 

"igronor{rr. 
n. sp.

3. I-.arge species, d rr mE, I r&22 mr!. IrBs pale basaUy oI the black ext.eme
apei of Iemora; the lront tibiae aod tarsi with a pate stripe behitrd aod exteoding
lrom the entirely pale {emora, but trot reachin8 to the claw-joints. FlageluB
aod pedicellus btack in the 9, atrd the gradually subclavate flagellum roundly
bent at an angle oI about r 20 degrees at the basal fourth; antenrlae entirely pale
itr the d, but the black hairs of flagellum makes this appear to be blacL. The
postocellar area srbquadrate, the very deeply depressed lateBl Iurrows reachin8
hau-way to the theoretical hiad margin of the head- The depressed lrontal
area diamond-shaped and uoiaterruptedly lused together with the supra-an-
tentral pit. The idter-antennal carira flattened on top. (r il, 5 9?.)
Brazil, Sao Paulo (Ypiranta and Campinas). ?. ofersii (Klug 1834)

(?,h/ariru Norton 1867)

-. Smaller species, I ro mm. The four hind legs black except {or at least part oI
the trochanters .............., 4

4. Cla\r's oI the middle legs with distinct aod rathe. large subapical tooth. Head
distinctly nafioEing behind the eyes- Each eye longer thalr it is broad, as to:7.
The distance beh*'eetr the antennal sockets somer*hat shorter than the diameter
of each socket alrd the carina between them disthctly double with a Darrow but
Bther deep longituditral furrow on the top. The fulvous colour o, thorax lighter
than that oI the head and almost yellow. Abdomen without afly trace oI pale
colour. (Holo-t,'pe 9, its po6terior clau-johts missinS.)
Peru (Pachitea). T.L Conc;rrnus Moaszry rg<tg

-- Subapical tooth of the cla$s oI the middle legs indistinct or wanting. Head trot
or hardly narro*ing behind the eyes- The eyes less elongate; their length and
uidth, as 9:7. The interantennal carfua blunt, almost flat above, aod almost

1 The missiBg cLau'ioints oI the hind legs io the holo-t,?e of corrirrru makes it
impossible to say if this species beloags itr the genus ?rrrnos or in AdirltiL. Owi\g
to the courtesy of the Budapest tr{useum the very similar t}?es ol Thctttos cotciatus
atrd ?. siriris coutd be studied. At Iirst both were considered to be colour forEs of
Ailiernia surinariensis (Klug), but a close study o{ both revealed that they could not
be conspecific. ,,1. srriiarr.rsis has the legs almost etrt ely pale, and is ktrovrn ,roo
PanaEaribo in Surinam atrd from Lower AEazonas (Para de Belem), atrd the ssp.
siTriris from CeEtal .{mazotras, bu!' T. concinnus lrom the eastem slopes of the
Peruatr Cordillera.
Entomol.'l's. Arg. Z6- H. z-.r, 1955
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broader at the base than tie diaEeter oI each alrtetrtral socket. The pale colour
of head and thorax alike, mostly Iathel dark fulvous. At least the base of the
saw-sheath r iti fulvous hairs or indications of pale spots. (HoIo-R?e 9.)
Cetrtral -{mazo:1as (!lanaos).

Adieflia suitamersis ssp. sin, iris (Mocsary r9o9)

Farr.ilv Loboceridae.

Genus ZoDoceras Kirbv
Lobocrras, Kitby, W. F., List oI HyEeaoptera ... in the British Museum, p. 79,

Londor 1882.
Loboccros, Kono'x, F- $'., Termeszetrajzi Fiizetek, 24, p. 68, Budapest rgor-

L. atriaentris n. sp. Black; reddish yellow are: base of mandibles; pro-
notum, except for a narrow marginal spot in the middle; tegulae; themar-
gins of all three mesonotal lobes; scutellum, except for two lateral mar-
ginal dots; mesopleura above a straight horizontal line at the height of
each lower pronota.l corner. Labrum with an indistinct pale tinge, and
likewise a longitudinal anterior stripe on the {ront tibiae from the knees
and disappearing on the adjacent tarsus. Wings uniformly and rather
strongly infuscated.

The postocellar area fully twice as broad as it is long, strongly convex,
the postocellar furrow sharp, deep, and almost straight, the lateral fur-
rows equally sharp, still deeper, faintly diverging backwards, and continue
with the same depth to abreast the hind fourth or third of the lateral
ocelli, then suddeDly becoming less sharp and deep and continue almost
straight to the antennal basis. Antennae as long as head and thorax com-
bined; scapus and pedicellus subequal in length, the third antennal joint
longer than any o{ the remaining and between themselves subequally
long joints, as 5 :4; the Iast joint roundly tapering at the apex (probably
truncate in the unknown t). Malar space linear. The hind metatarsus
longer than the remainine tarsal joints combined. Length j 6 mm. (z j.)

Argentina, Prov. Salta (Angostura de Arios). Leg. P. Wygodzinsky;
Prov. Jujuy (Los Perales). Leg. tr{onr<is-Willink.

This is the only known loDoceras with entirely black abdomen.

Geots Incalia Cameron.
Incalia Cameto!., Trafi. Eat. Soc. LoodoD, p. t$, 1878.

In addition to the 7-iointed antennae, etc. the most striking character
is the primitiveness of the venation and that cubitus does not join sub-
costa, but medius. The built and phylogeny of the stigrna and the venation
around the radial cell is revealed.

Front wings (Fig- 3, A) with four cubital aad one closed radial cells, the
latter is appendiculated. The cubita.l vein and, to some extent also the
radial vein branchiag off from the medial vein. The anal cell wanting.
In the hind wings the radiellan cell closed and with an appendiculate cell,
the cubitellan middle cell present, but the anellan cell wanting. Head

Eatonol, Ts. Arg. 76. H. z-q, 1955
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BC
Fig. 3. A. Wings ol Incalio halvilrentis n. sp. dl; B. Anfetr.,'a ol I .alia arreicand

(Liotraeus 1758) 9; C -{trteotra of Irralia illirnaior n. sp. 9.

elongated behind, sometimes to such an extent that the hind margin
above becomes corner-like and suggesting a blunt carina, wanting below.
Inner margins of the eyes almost straight and subparallel. The postocellar
area subconvex, its lateral furrorvs almost straight and parallel, only
little deep€r than the complete and inconsiderably angulated postocellar
furrow. The interocellar furrow equally deep and sharp as the lateral
ones, and extends from the postocellar furrow to the middle ocellus where
it is angularly forked into two straight branches of the incomplete
circumocellar furrow. In front oI the middle ocellus a longitudinal
middle furrou'. The lateral postocellar furrows continued into the
complete and also nearly straight frontal furrows. All three supraan-
tennal pits indistinct and partaking in respective furrows. Frontal area
only subconvexly elevated, with distinct scattered punctures, but with-
out distinct ridges. l{alar space alnost as long as the diameter of an
ocellus. The interantennal space abruptly raised from the supraclypeal
furrow, saddle-shaped between the raised brims of the antennal sockets,
Clypeus very {aintly subconvex, four times as broad as it is long, with
scattered punctures, the acute anterior margin subtruncate or truncate
tith a narro*' shining depression along the anterior margin suggesting
this to be shallos ly emarginated; it overlaps the base oI the flat semi-
circular and shirrilrg labrum. Each mandible with a large, acute subapical
tooth. Irbial palpi 3-jointed; maxil.lar ones 5-jointed. Antennae 7-jointed
(Fig. 3). Thora-x normal, the mesopleura somewhat protruding blunUy
below. Scutellum almost flat above, without marginal- or other carinas
but overlapping the base of the postscutellum; its appendage completely
fused together with scutellum itself. Abdomen normal; the first tergite
(propodeum) not divided along the middle, only sharply incised in the
middle of the anteriormargin. Saw strong; saw-sheath protruding, rounded
in lateral view, roundly triangular in dorsal view. Legs normal, alike in
both sexes; all tibiae with two simple apical spurs, the four hind ones in
E or ol. Ts, .ir!t. 26. H.2-4, 1955
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addition with a more or less strongly curved supra-apical spur on the
outher side near the middle; the hind basitarsus longer than the follow-
ing tarsal joints combined. Claws simple. - Btack with bluish tinge, ful-
vous are: Head below antennae, the entire thora-x, the front legs entirely
and the base of the remaining legs; head and most of antennae black.
Type: I. hirticornis Cameron 1878: cmcricana (L.\.

trey to tlre l(Iowrr species.

t. The postocellar alea wittr a Barfow longitudioal middle furrow flom base to
apex. Abdomea fulvous with black apex. Irts pale, oaly the apex of the Iou!
hitrd tibiae together *.ith the adjacent tarsi black. 

.whgs 
hyaliDe with a broad,

infumated border which becomes iduscated et the apex of the radial ce[. Otrly
d6 are loown. Head distioct-ly narro$iog behind the eyes. Illesopleura trot
skotrSty el€vated b€low, and thorax accordingly, in Irotrtal view atrd below the
wiogs, somewhat broader itr the uppc! thall in the lower part. PtoDotum atrd
adiacent parts of mesotrotum llJ.ith distioct scattered punctules. Iagth d
9.5-ro mm. (: dd; tyae atrd paratype in Mus. Paris, parat,?e itr Mus. Stock-
holo.)
ColuDbia (Bogota). I.l bil)ehlris i. sp.

-. The poGtocellar area subconvex \rithout Driddle furrow. AbdomeD and wings
bluish black. Thorax, in {rontal view, broader above mesosternurn thatr iust
below t-he wings. Only 99 LnoFn .................. 2

2. The 7th antennal joint much shorter than the 3rd one (Fi8. 3, B). Head not
trarrowint behind the eyes, viz. the tuaximuB u.idth of the head over the eyes
and over the hiad orbits subequal itr dorsal view- The postocellar area is only
subcoovex, broader thao it is lotrg. Scapus, pedicellus, and the interantetrtral
space all more or less pale il1 colour; the htld Iemora inluscated ooly towards the
apex. ktrgth I tI mm. (Holotne 9.)
Surinam; Amazons (Ega:Teff6). Panama (Chiriqui)r

I . dn ericdna (Limaeus r 758)
(hirticort is C,anero'I ia7al

-. The l,xst atrtennel ioint almct as long as t}le 3rd one (Fig. 3, C). Head distinctly
less b.@d bebi[d thaa over the ey€s io dorsal view. The postocellar area dis-
tilctly lootel than it is broad, and Iaintly elevated aloog the middle, alm6t
tectilorm. Antennae aDd the inte.antennal space bluish black, aDd the hitrd
,emora aldoot etrtirely so too. Large. speries, leagth o{ ? 13 ,nm. (r 9.)
Peru (Changemayo, r3oo m). I. tllimaior n. sp.

r The eElarSed hind orbits are usually regarded as a rather uEcertaio character.
In the same species a large itrdividual may have the head etrlarged behind the eyes,
'wherea-s small specimens have the head narro\eing. This character is much more re-
liable as specilic when a smaller species has the head enlarged behind the eyes and a
larter one not so. I. hitticontis has been depicted by Krby 1882 and by Camercn
t883-9o (BioloAia Centralia Americana, Hym. I.). The character oI the head behind
the eyes is uncertain due to the small scale oI the geoeral rigures. The t}?e (itr Kirby)
has probably the head edlarg€d, but the specimetrs from Chtiqui probably Darro-
riog, provided the two artists have b€eE exact.

9 - 553!02 Entornol. Ts. Arg. 76, H. z-q, tg55
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Genus ,Saltlo n. gen.

Front urings with appeudiculate, undivided radial cell; four cubital
cells, the first and second subequal in length, and the 3rd cell more narrow
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than the other ones; anal cell wanting. The hind wings with appendicu-
late radiellan cell, one closed middle cell, and the anellan cell wanting.
Antennae 7-rointed, as long as abdomen; scapus as long as it is broad,
flattened on the outer side; pedicellus small and short, alrnost twice as
broad as it is long and only about one third as long as scapus; flagellum
with short smooth hairs, the preultimate joint inconsiderably shorter
than the subequally long and broad third to seventh joints, the seventh
one distinctly compressed. Head not carinated, but roundly and rather
strongly narrowing behind the eyes. Eyes large, the inner margins almost
subparallel above, then faintly emarginated and inconsiderably conver-
ging downwards. Frontal area almost flat. The postocellar area more than
twice as broad as it is long, subconvexly elevated into a blunt middle
apex; the postocellar- and lateral furrows indistinct, only marked by the
raising area. The upper medial part of the brim of the antennal sockets
elevated into angu.larly diverging supra-antennal tubercles, separated by
a short and broad middle fovea. The middle supra-antennal pit replaced
by a minute tubercle. The supra-clJpeal area concave, as the entire head
strongly shining. The anterior margin of the broad and flat clypeus is
straight and appears as if thickened. Labrum flat and subtruncate. The
labial palpi very short and stout, 3-jointed; the maxillar ones 5-jointed,
long and slender. The left mandible with a broad basal tooth, the right
one with only indistinct teeth in the middle. Malar space distinct, half
as long as the diameter of an ocellus, Thorax normal; scutellum subcon-
vex without carina along the margins. Propodeum (rst tergite) undivided,
but separated from the znd tergite by a large blotch. Legs slender, the
four hind tibiae each with a long supra-apical spur in addition to the
two apical ones. Claws simple. The hind metatarsus a little longer than
the remaining tarsal joints combined. Type of genus: S. ftr scoaficalis t. sp.

The new ge rs Saltia is closely related to Loboceras Kirby, but this
latter genus has: Supra-apical thorns only on the middle tibiae; antennae
with long, distended hai6; scapus not remarkably thicker than pedicellus;
flagellum gradually thickening to the very abruptly ending, usually slant-
ing apex, the hind orbits almost wanting in their lower half; the lateral
furrov's of the postocellar area sharp and deeply sunken, and continued
by mostly also sharp and uninterrupted antennal furro&'s; the flat upper
surface of scutellum overlapping its almost vertical sides as a sharp carina;
the first cubital cell of the front wings broader than long and much shor-
ter than the second cell.

S. luscoapicalis n. sp. Reddish yellow, black are: head with antennae,
except for labrum and the apical joint of the maxillar palpi; propleura
and prosternum partly; a large spot on mesonotum composed of three
large, confluent spots extending over most oI scutellum except for its
hind apex; mesopleura and mesosternum entirely; most of metapleura,
metasternum, and spots on metanotum lateral of the pale postscutellum;
apex of abdomen consisting of the three last tergites entirely and the middle
E tor ol. Ts. Arg. 26. H- z-4, rgjj
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oI the sixth tergite and likewise the corresponding ventrites; a double
spot along the margin of propodeum; all coxae more or less; the claw-
joirts of the four anterior tarsi, and the three apical joints of the hind
tarsi. Wings reddish yellow, the apex blackish infuscated in the front
wings, from the apex of the pale stiBma; venation matching the colour of
the wings. Saw-sheath of the Q twice as long as it is broad at the base,
roundly tapering towards the almost acute apex in dorsal vierv. Length t
8 mm. (r Q.)

Argentina (Prov. Salta, Angostum de Arias).

Family Peneyidae.

'fhe Perreyid,ae are represented in South America by several genera,
each mostly with a rather limited number of species. The genera are differ-
ing from one another by characters that in other groups are regarded as
most essential. Many species, hitherto referred to one genus, possess also
such characters that a separation into different genera would have been
justified. This indicates that the family must be old, flourished in passed
geological epochs and that they must have had a very long development
behind themselves. During this long time a number of intermediate forms
must have disappeared. Their only relatives in other continents are Iound
in Austra-lia, which also indicates an ancient origin. Their first appearance
occurred hardly later than during the Miocene or perhaps the Cretaceous?
So differs Heteropeneyia coslara Rohwer il colour and a number of
characters from the ty,pe species and also from a second species descri-
bed below as new. Decaperrcyia, wilh two species, was described by
Conde in 1938 as a subgenus to Eeleloperrcyia. The shape of the ro-
jointed antennae, similar to those oI End,ecaria m., suggest a rather close
relationship to the genus Camptoprium. Decapereyia is unkrown to the
present author, but from the chamcters given in the description, it
seems better to regard Decaperreyia as an independent genus in the vi-
citity oI Can|l,ottiloz. It was probably the strong rigid saw, enabling the
females to place their eggs beneath the surface skin of a plant, that in-
duced Conde to join his Decaperreyia as a subgenus to Hetetopeneyia.
As a rule, the Perreyidae have a weak ovipositor Ior attaching the eggs
on the surface of plants.

GeBerlc key to the Pefierridoe wlth a stronll ovlpoaitor.
r. Antennae !o- to r2-joitrted, the flagellar joints at the mo6t some*hat enlarged

at the apex, but not tiiangula! io lateral view .......................... 2

-. 
Antennae t5- to r7-joitrted, tjle flaaellar joints distbctly triaBtul.ar itr lateral
vielir (Fig. 4, D-G). Clneus subtruncate or subemarginate ............. 3

2. Clypeus deeply, seoicircutarly incised with acute late.al teeth. Abdomen micro-
striated, subopaque. 'I]?,et C. lePrie&lii Spiaola r8{o.

Genns Cdn ptoptiw Spioola r84o
Entomol. Ts- Ary.76. H.2-4, rg51
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Fig. 4. HcreroP.lrcyia hubrichi n. q,. -4. Wings; B. Matrdibles aDd cl,?eus; C. Palpi;
D. AnteDna tt; E. Antetroa 9; H. and I- Saw-sheats (itr Lateral atrd dorsal view);
F. Astenna o, TenuiPcncyia ,osrai4 (Rohwer r92r) 9; G. Antenne ot Hctcro?cr-

rcyia ioergenseni (Schrcttky r9r3) 9.

-. Clnrcus subtruncate. Abdominal tergites shining. at?e', H.telo?err.yia Psrt-
dale?ricun Conde r938.

GeDns Dcca?elreia Co0de tg38
3. The hind basitarsus slender, as long ss the three following tarsal ioints combined.

Antennae also slender, the 3rd to roth joinb distinctly longer thatr they are
broad at the apex. (Fit. a, F). Iabial palpi 4-rohted; maxill,ar otres Groiated.
The po6tocellar area literaly de(itred oDly poEteriorly. (Only otre ksolgtr speci€s,
vrhich is characterized by tie yellow win$ with black apex). Tt\e: H.tero?cr-
leyia cosldld Rohwer r92r.

Gerl.ns Tenuileficyia n. gen.

-. The hiod basitarsus shorter thao or sub€qual i[ letrgth to the two lollowiog
taEal ioints combined. The Diddle (5tI to roth) antenaal joitrts (Fi8. 4, D, E,
and G) not lolger than they are broad at the apex, at least itr tle 9. The posto-
cellar area sharply limited laterally by distinct lateml furrows ,eaching to tlle
postocella! ,urrow. I-abial palpi 3-johted, maxillar ooes 5-jointed. (Two Lno*'n
sp€fi€s). ly,pe: Aaeylo*lra joorgen"seni Schrottky t9r3.

Gen'us H.reft?en.yia Schrott&y r9r5

Genrs Heteroperteyia Schrottky.
H.rctof.fl.yid Schrottky. Ei[ige deue Hym. aus Paraguay. - soc- Eot. XxX, 2,

p. 5, Stutttart r9r5.
This genus is enouth characterized by the above key. The two Elecies may be

dbtitrguisbed with the help oI t-he following key:

Entornol- Ts- Arg. 76. H, z-4, 1955
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r. Black: pro- atrd Eesothorax dark yellowish rcd, colour oI cl,'peus, mesostemurn,
tetulae, scutellar appendage, and po6tscutellum may vary Irom entirely black
to eEtirely reddish. The ladiella[ cell of the hild $'irlgs closed at the apex and its
aplxndiculate c€ll as distinct as tiat of the IroDt wings. Wirgs rather strongly
iotuscated with black veDatiod and they become graduauy paler towards the
apex. Aotetrtrae stout, r4- to r5-jointed (Fig. a, G). Saw-sheath a-s iD Iig. 4, H
and I). Irotth 6.5 (d?) to ro.5 mm. (5 99 from the type locality.)
AlgetrtiEa, Prov. Misiores (Bompland and Sta AEa); Para8uay.

H, ioegetseni (Schrottky r9r3)

-. Black; reddisb yetlow are: pabi, pronotum, tegllae, ba-se of ftont widgs with
costa atrd stitma, scutellar appeodage, ridges oI metaEotum, the narow poste-
rior margitr of mesopleura, the upper part of metapleura, large aDd rectangular
middle spoti otr the abdominal tergites, wNcb spots become Eore o. less indis-
tinct towalds the apex oI aMometr, saw-sheath and arus paruy, legs, except
Ior bas€ of all coxae aad apex oI all tarsi illuscz,ted. Only ttre Irotrt rrings with
appendiculate ce[, the Eartio of the radiell,aa cell itr tfie hind wings becomiDt
obliterate and the cell more or less distinctly op€o at tie apex: the appendiculate
cell thus *'aating (FiB.4, A). Wings Dnilormly i umated- Antennae 16- to r7-
ioitrted (Fit. .{, D, E). Maodibleles, palpi, saw-sheath {Fig. 4). Irtr8th di 5-Z mm,
9 8-9 mm. (6 dldl, 4 99, type, alotype, aod pantypes ir Zoolog. StaatsammluDt,
MiiDchen; par"at)'pes itr MEs. Stockholm.)
Argeotioa, P.ov. Rosa.io (Sta F6). Le8. Jo6. Hubrich. (Safad.)

H. htbrich; n. sp.

Genus Barilochia n. gen.

Belongs to the Perreyidae and is related to the genus Camptoprium
Spinola r84o.

Front wings (Fig. 5, B) with appendiculate radial cell; four cubital cells;
the discoidal cell very large; the intercostal cell urith rather distinct cross-
vein; the anal ceU petiolate. Basalis meets subcosta just before the base of
cubitus. Nenrrlus extremely short. The hind wings with closed, appendicu-
late radiellan cell, one closed middle cell, but without anellan cell. - Head
very finely, indistinctly, and somewhat rugosely punctured with sernio-
paque lustre; roundly narrowing and not carinated behind the eyes, the
hind orbits, in dorsal view, subequal in length with the simultaneously
seen adjacent eye. The postocelar area subconvexely raised, twice as
broad as it is long, the postocellar furrow rather broad, quatercircular
in outline, the lateral furrows very short, consisting almost of punctiform
enlargements oI the postocellar one. The inner margins of the eyes sub-
parallel. The frontal area convexly elevated, much above a tangental line
touchint both eyes; shallowly depressed around the middle ocellus, and
from this depressioa a very broad but shallow middle fovea directed
anteriorly. The midille supra-antennal pit obsolate. The supra-clypeal
furrow very deep and sharp. Clypeus almost flat, indistinctly subrugose,
the acute anterior margin truncate or faintlysubemarginate, and covering
the base of the subconvex and round truncate labrum. The s-jointed
maxillar palpi short and tiny, shorter than the three basal antennal
joints combined, the penultimate joint as long as it is broad, and the
3rd and the last joints each about twice as long as they are broad. The

Eltolnol. Ts- ..1rg. i6. H. z-+, tp5S
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labial palpi 3-jointed and very short. Malar space as long as the diameter
ol an ocellus. Antennae (Fig. 5, A) rr-jointed, almost filiform, as long as
head and thorax combined or just a little longer; scapus and pedicellus
subequal in length, each hardly longer than it is broad, but t*ice as thick
as the 3rd antennal joint; the last joint tapering and with a very faint in-
dication of being cornposed of two joints fused together. Thorax normal,
semiopaque, but a little more shining tban head; scuteUum subconvex, but
almost flat. The abdominal tergites finely cross-striated, shining, the Iirst
one (propodeum) not divided along the middle by any furrow, but by a
faint carina. Legs normally slender; tasi without supra-apical spurc, the
hind tibiae longer than the normal (not dentate) femur, as 5 :3; claws
simple; the hind metata$us only half as long as the rema.ining tarsal
joints combined. Tylx of genus: B. brunneo-virens n. sp.

B. brunneo-oitens n sp. Head and thorax dark reddish brown, abdomen
and parts of the legs pale with a dirty greenish tinge; black are two elon-
gate spots on mesonotum, one on each of the lateral lobes. Pale brom
with a greenish tinge are on the legs knees, trochalters, and the extreme
adjacent parts of the otherwise dark reddish brown coxae and femora;
tibiae and tarsi pale brown to brown without greenish tinge. Wings clear;
stigrna, costa, and the anal vein pale greenish, rest of venation and the
narrow anterior margin of the stigrna blackish. Saw-sheath (Fig. 5, C)
long and protruding, greenish with infuscated apical margin, in dorsal
view, triangularly tapering to the very acute apex, in lateral view roua-
ded at the apex. Length I 4.5 mm; J unknown. (r Q.)

Argentina, Prov. Rio Negro (San Carlos de Baritoche).

Entonol- Ts. Arg. 76. H. z-4, t955

FiE, S. Batilochia brutneo-Direns D. gen, n. sp. A. .Antenna; B. WiDgs; C. Saw-sheath
(in dorsal and itr latelal wiew).


